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. Monch l, 1946 i '
.a
Inv'ocation .,.. Dean Rediger
' CAST OF CI.IARACTERS
ACT I
lt *uth Wiley, literary .. Dorothy Olsen
SCENE: Living-room of Woodlavn ,cottage:
TIME: Twelve o'clock in the morning-*and Arabella, persistent , . . . . Matguerite Roberts
after
':' Sue Grant, musical . . . Laura Herber
FluteS,olo...............u,,,;on".BeatriceGil,bert,hystericalRuthCoughenour
Vocal Solo .. . Wilma Steiner
Estelle Keith, arti'sitc
' ,ACT II Aunt Letitia, disciplinary
SCENE: Living-ro,om of Woodlawn oottage A.rdis Hart, rnysterioue r'.1,r:...:.. Moriorie BiIIzt
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Directed by Mayme English Liilotte
